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Introduction
Selenium is an important trace element from environment
and biological point of view being essential in a very narrow
concentration range while outside of this range deficiency or
toxicity occurs (Sager, 2006). Worldwide deficiency of
selenium in diet is more common than its abundance and
nutritional supplements have been recommended to increase
daily Se intake.
There is growing market on the development of high-Se-
containing supplements, including yeast-based formulations,
appears to be an effective and a safe option for human
subjects (McSheehy et al., 2006; Mapelli et al., 2011;
Rayman, 2004). Besides this the most frequent ways to
increase the amount of selenium in human is to use Se as soil
or leaf fertilizers or treat the seeds with an aqueous selenium
(Ahmed, 2010; Carvalho et al., 2003; Germ et al., 2007). The
biggest problem with Se fertilization practice is the
uncontrolled over-uptake, which might result in possible
environmental problems (Makela et al., 1995). However
selenium enriched vegetables and crops could be good
possibility to reduce dietary deficiencies and increase health
benefits (Broadly et al., 2006). Thus it is important to find
plants capable to tolerating and transforming selenium into
bioactive compounds. Allium and Brassica species seem to
be good sources. Several studies proved that in this selenised
vegetables the main selenium forms are Se-methylseleno-
cysteine and derivates which are known as very effective
forms for health protection (Ip et al., 2000; Hama et al.,
2008; Abdulah et al., 2009).
In our experiments we tried to create a closed fortification
system to growth selenium enriched spring onions during we
protect the environment from the applied selenium
supplement. In this system we compared the selenium
tolerance and accumulation capacity of two cultivars of
Allium cepa.
Materials and methods
Fortification of green onion used by sodium-selenate
Two different cultivars Allium cepa cv. ’Makói bronz’,
and ’Makói lila’ and treatment with selenium in the form of
sodium-selenate were used. The commercial-size onion
bulbs were planted into perlite bed in propagating trays. The
applied selenate concentrations were 0, 2, 5, 10 mg/l one
time after just distilled water was used for irrigation.
Cultures were maintained under natural photoperiod. To
decrease the light intensity Raschel-net was taken on the
windows. After three weeks the newly developed spring
onions were separated from the mother onions.
Measurements from green onions
The fresh weight of spring onions was measured. The
length of them was also measured by COLIM color image
classification program Dry matter content was determined
after freeze drying by a lyophilizer (Alpha 1-4 LSC Christ,
Germany).
Total selenium concentration was determined by AFS
atomfluorescent spectroscopy technics (AFS, Millennium
System, P.S. Analytical Ltd., England). Selenium hydride
was generated in a flow injection system. A flow rate of 1.5
ml min-1 (3M hydrochloric acid) and a similar flow rate of
the reductant solution (1,4m/V% sodium tetrahydroborate)
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were used to generate the selenium hydride. TheAFSmethod
was used, based on that described by Dernovics et al.,
(2002); Cabanero et al. (2004), modified for the tobacco
being studied.
For the sample preparation 0.2 g lyophilized sample was
digested with 2 ml nitric acid in an analytical fracturer at 100
°C for ½ h and then 1 ml hydrogen peroxide was added at
120 °C for 45 min in closed system was followed by
reduction of SeVI to SeIV . Detection of SeIV was done. The
solutions were then diluted to 10 ml with Milli-Q water
(Millipore, Malsheim, France).
Data were analyzed using one-way analysis of variance
(ANOVA) at 95% confidence interval in SPSS 14.0 version.
Significantly different means between treatments were
separated using the Games-Howell test.
Results and discussion
The onions such as Allium tricoccum, Allium sativum are
able to accumulate the selenium in higher amount without
any toxic symptoms in biomass production (Montes-Bayon
et al., 2006; Whanger, 2000). So the different type of onions
could be suitable to produce selenium-enriched functional
vegetables.
In our experiment no visual changes in health were
observed in selenium treated plants in comparison with
untreated ones. The treatment with sodium-selenate (0–10
mg/l) concentrations did not influence significantly the
development of Makói lila spring onion to see the weight and
length (Fig.1, 2). In case of Makói bronz the applied
selenium concentration didn’t influenced the fresh weight
significantly, but 10 mg/l has already caused a significant
decrease in length. The obtained results were confirmed by
visual experience as well: the treated spring onions were
shorter, but thicker compared to the control. (Fig. 1, 2).
To see the dry matter content we found that the sodium-
selenate did not effect significantly it in the applied selenium
concentrations in neither of cultivars. The difference in dry
matter content between cultivars was prevailed more (Fig. 3).
The dry material values of Makói bronz were much higher
(0,145–0,175 g/g), than in case of Makói lila (0,087–0,101
g/g). The variability of average dry matter content in onion
bulbs was influenced by genetic variance higher than the
ecological impacts found by Pavlovic et al. (2007), too.
The total selenium content of spring onions increased
proportionately with the applied selenate concentration. To
compare the two onion cultivars it was no remarkable
difference between their selenium accumulating abilities
(Fig. 4).
Fig.1: Average fresh weight of Makói bronz and Makói lila spring onions
depending on selenate treatments (p<0,05) (+/-SE)
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Fig. 2: Average length of Makói bronz and Makói lila spring onions
depending on selenate treatment (p<0,05) (+/-SE)
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Fig. 3: Dry matter content of Makói bronz and Makói lila spring onions
depending on selenate treatments (p<0,05) (+/-SE)
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Fig 4: Total selenium content of Makói bronz and Makói lila spring onions
depending on selenate treatments (p<0,05) (+/-SE)
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The Makói bronz cultivar seemed to be more sensitive for
the increasing selenate treatment than Makói lila. The
accumulated selenium (96,92 mg/kg) caused significant
decrease in the length of Makói bronz, but 101,56 mg/kg Se
content didn’t evoke any negative effect for the length of
Makói lila (Fig. 5). Substantial variation was also found
between the Arabidopsis thaliana cultivars with respect to
both Se tolerance and accumulation as was shown by Zhang
et al. (2007). In general ecotypic variation with regard to
tolerance and accumulation of metals is a common
phenomenom (Baker, 1987;Macnair et al., 1999)
Onion bulbs planting into perlite bed in a closed system
could be good controlled and environmentally friendly
process to obtain fortificated spring onion. To use this way
we compared the selenium tolerance and accumulation of
two onion cultivars. The results showed that the Makói bronz
is more sensitive to the selenium treatment than Makói lila.
However the selenate in ≤10 mg/l concentration range could
be applied to produce selenium enriched spring onion.
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Fig. 5: Correlation between length and total selenium content of spring
onion
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